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r v FIGHTING POET wEKSSf
^ heroially.
c, ^ ... _ , The poet d’Annunzio has himself
Bronze Circlet Was Presented been one of the most picturesque flg-

to d’Annunzio.

MAKING YOURSELF 
WELL AND STRONG

stags of sorrows according to verses

skwass
Olives, and asked film to tell then
when these things ifonld bq, toM|je& ^ ............. -
and what would be the sign of his You Pen Improve y<wtir physical 
coming and of the end of the age. We 1 Condition by Keeping the 
must consider his repliés In the light xZ Blood Pane > j xf?

approaching destruction Of PeoPle with strong constitutions 
Jerusalem as a foreshadowing of the escape most of the minor ills that 
age we are now approaching. The make life miserable fbr 
far-off as well as the near were equally Don’t you envy the 
clear to him, for he declares the end does not know what a headache is, 
from the beginning (Isa. 46:10), and whose digestion is perfect, and who 
two thousand years are to him as two Sloops soundly at night? How far 
davs fH Pet *.<h pro «nid that 'the d° you C0Ttle fr°m this description?ItoL™ o,\L8)", ^ mm! Have yo” ever made an earnest ef-
tfholc age of t$e rejection of him and fort t0 strengthen your constitution,

W» îrin «k* ..«inH*. his kingdom would be characterized by to build up your system, to ward
-t consider the anointing wars and rumors of wars, plagues, pes- -off disopmfcrfi and disease? Un-
at Bethany of our lesson verses, and tile**, famines, earthquakes, with less you have an organic disease it 
tnen come back to the wonderful increasing intensity at the end, and so la generally possible to so improve 
vwrd* <4 chapter 13. Compaçlqg ^s. 1, jt haa y™ aU tbe way along, and we your Physical condition that perfect 
with John 12:1, there seems to be a bavc 8ure]v comg to beetnning of health wiH be yours. The firstdifficulty in deciding-just when this thJenTand ti Zvbe are nSStarS *btnf to be doneJa t0 btfiM »I> y°"r 
anointing took nlace hut the event it. 1 6 enp an“ u may be are nearly tnree Blood as poor blood is the source 
«eifH*rtL tkinyears into the end time. (May, 1917.) 0f physical weakness. ,To .build up
self is the Important thing rather than We have come at least to the begin- the blood Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
tne time or the event. We may have ning of a time of distress of nations is just the 'medicine you need. Every
to wait to find out the time, as well as with perplexity ; the sea and the waves dose helps to make new blood whlc'v
who Simon the leper was, and his re- roaring; men’s hearts falïlhg them for reaches every nerve and everv part * 
latton to the Bethany household. It is fear, and for looking afte/those things of th« body- bringing color to the
more Important to notice that they that are coming on the earth (Luke abrifbt^S A°Jle e!v„j
made him a supper and Martha served, 21:25, 26) ; but we are not yet come ap^tite lnd sptandid energy Thom 
and Lazarus whom he raised from the to the great tribulation, such as was S^tiiroughout the country who « 
dead, was at the table with him, and not Since the beginning of the world, condition once made them despair 
Mary anointed him beforehand for his nor ever shall be, for immediately owe their present good health, to 
burial; and in these three we see a after that tribulation the Son of Man this medicine. If you are one. n*

| resurrection life, restful service and shall come in his glory to set up his tbe wea,Ç anfl aili”K ed™ Hr. '”1- 
true worship which Is always costly, kingdom <m earth. (Matt 24:21, 29, Hams’ Pink Pills a fair trial and
-M in the incident of the widow’s 30.) Befo$e that great tribulation the aboundiL^ritaHtv11™ Among
mites, we see the difference between church of this age shall have been thoSe who hayc proved the truth of 
God’s estimate and man’s, but the dis- completed and gone to meet the Lord these statenWnts is Mr./ Fred 
ciples called that a waste which the In the air, for when he shall come ta Goslin, R. R. No. 2, Ruhven, Ont..
Lord Jesus said was a good work I his glory we shall come with him who says:—r”A few years aeo I   iftiumtinj shi/mrea
wrought on him. If only he approves (Col. 8:4; I John 3:1. 2). According underwent an operation for a fibroid ,, . j «aii-uumis
what we do, It should not concern us to the book of the Revelation of Jesus t'.mor. I had been ailing so long The Great Annual Merchandising By Courier Leased Wire 
what others think or say. F believe Christ in chapters 4 and 0 the church thf‘ } d,d ”ot **** f 6Tent ** Bustaes^^ta Ottawa. May 31.—Stating in em-
that not one of his followers under- lu|S gone to he with him, then from Xown condition that «they said it June” whlch was 8bch an "«quail- 1LWthVn1fhathnt|hlim
•stood him or knew him as «ary of chapters 6 to 18 is the account of would take me a very long time to iled tiuecesa ¥** year commences tas goimg to be “twisted and turned

Bethany did, for none of the disciples the great tribnlation period, after recover. But instead of gaining. I to-morrow, Saturday, at E. B. over and patted on the back at the
believed his oft repeated saying that Which In chapter 19 we come back was growing weaker, and the doe-1 Crompton & Co. From present in-, succeeding appeal conference ’’ Rev
he would be cruelly put to death and with him to Judge the nations and to tor said I mpst go back! to the I mentions and. <the interest mani- ,f. R. Kelly of Catarqui, appealed to 
rise again the third day, and the oth- reign with him. Let us lay to heart hospital. I did not want to do tested this year promises to far the ministerial meeting of the an-
er women, though they loved him. did his words “Take heed lest any man tbis- and havInp °«en heard: of e<mps<^ the business (tone a year nua, Methodist conference yesterday

sj*r; v" "Ttar? sr?si**îjt* sr1 *PlV&*s&,i$j3ssrJpsKafter he was risen, and expected to have foretold you til things: take ye them. I was greatly surprised at the this event one of the most success- obituaries of ministers deceased dur- 
flnd a dead body to anoint on the third heed, watch and j»ay; for ye know help I received from them. In ful of tlieir whole history. ing the previous year: “Men are dy-
day. Mary sat at his feet and heard not when the time Is." (Mark 13: three mohths I was able to go Plans Prepared I.ong Ago. ing by thousands,” he said, "and
his words and received them, and 6, 28, 83.) In verse 30 we learn that about, and otir home doctor express- In conversation with one of the yet we adhere to the old custom of
knowing that a cruel death at the Israel shall continue till all these hi® astonishment as he had not £lril, thls morning we understand spending time saying nice things. It
hands of his enemies would prevent things be fulfilled ; neither his words exPeÇted me to recover believing that preparations for' this-.evinjt was all very well (or out rbrefath-
her or anyone from lovingly anointing nor his people can pass away and all pcrutcious anaemia bad set ln- . have been going on for months, era when they were a Utile band ofhis dead Ldy, prepared the otaS his wo£a "sLT be L^ ?Luke fuU stilng^ MtTvL'sinceTha^e ^ phases of standard taer- warriors, ff^tlng. together against
and watched for the opportunity, and 24:44). From verse 34 we le*rn that been,doing my own housework, and much ‘ urideAhe^ma^t*aid Vhese
he granted It to her. Hew Mghly hon- in his absence he has give» to every havJSto give Dr. Williams’ Pink special lodts ba‘,e beenk reaei ved for
ored were Joseph and Nicodemus to man his work, and at his coming for Pilfe/the praise for my present state tbls occasion. Then from a great
be permitted actually to handle and «s. when we meet him la the air, at of good health ”, reserve stock of over Seventy-five
anoint his dead body. How happy we the judgment seat of Christ we must You can, set these pills through thousand dollars purchased Tong be- 
wlll be If It shall be said of us that give account of our stewardship, and p"yt ^O^cents T box o^six ffre tbe beavy, adva“ct\ took
we did what we could Let us remem- our work, will either be approved .ad b^l^fôr $2.50 n , The ^ Wil- wm^b^^app^ring from day
ber H Tim. 2:15; Gal. 1:10. rewarded, or burned up gnd we suffer Hams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, f0iav "’the 3S iîe -oîd d

l0«(I0or. 8:11-18; I j|T2:28). Ont. ^ t0UnfioubtSfy ^month^of June
allel accounts ln Matt. 24 and Luke 21, -L - . ««.onm will prove a busy one for |his pro-
the disciples tried to call Ms attention Immersion In ft solution Of csrbff* GREAT LAKES STKAMSriiP gresstve firm and from the. present
to the buildings of the temple, the Bate of soda will restore the color to SERVICE trend of prices which ate cer-
goodly stones and the adomings; hut turquoise, " . Canadian Pacific Steamship “Man- tainly on the up-go, iit will no doubt
he said that these buildings would all -Xumùa 'toba” now leaves Owen Sound 10.- be the part of wisdom for every-
be thrown down, and not one stone s, . p•m• each Thursday for, Saiilt one to fill their requirements for
b-ftnrwv, wl » ChlTdr 611 Orv ste- Maria, Port Arthhr and Fort some time to copie.T* ,? U “ y ,-no ri CTPUCnVe1 ^ WUliam. Steamships Keewatln” and The whole interesting story (s
shier these sayings, tor It seems as.If rOR FLETCHER S (H “Ajssiplboia” will sail from Port Me- contained on pages 10 and 11 of to-
WC had coro&jta the time of the beglm ' Q pj | NiCell Wednesdays: anjt 8aturd#s |day’s issue.

zkxujj.me to him prl- 
the Mount of

Lesson 9 — Second Quarter, 
June 2,1918.

the international series

*1
ures in the war. When the pro-Ger
man element was still powerful in 
Italy, it was d’A.nnunzio who preach
ed fiery doctrine to his fellow-coun
trymen on behalf of the allies. ,He 
told them that Italy would have to 
be on the side of democracy, and he 
denounced the politicians who wish- 

t6 barter their country’s soul for a 
littlè material advantage. After the 
declaration of war, he entered the 
flying service, and took' part in a 
number of raids over Austrian terri
tory. He was severely wounded, and 
the report that he is now able to take 
part in ceremonies may be taken as 
an indication that he has fully 
recovered.

mJ
lSUPPORTED THE ALLIES li* Cil

thers. 
friend who 'AHere Is a Writer and Orator Who Not 

Only Urged His People to Fight 
But Who Also Took Part In the 

Battles Himself on Behalf 
of Democracy.

WOLVES of Tuscany, my 
whole soul thrills at your 
splendit! deeds,” said the 
poet-soldier d’Annunzio 

at the distribution of medals foç 
valor to a brigade of Tuscany, the 
soldiers whereof have been nicknam
ed “Wolves” after distinguishing 
themselves in the Carso by conquer
ing what were considered inaccessible 
heights.

What gave the ceremony an un
usual character was the presentation 
to the poet by the brigade of a 
bronze circlet, ornamented with gold ' 
laurel leaves, in the centre whereof I 
was the silver halberd crest of Triest. 1 
This circlet was given to d’Annunzio 
in memory of the incident which 
happened during the conquest of one

rAText of the Lesson, Mark 14:1-9—Mem
ory Verses, Mark 14:8, 9—Gelden 
Text, Mark 13:13—CommentarjPp 
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
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Soothes qnd Meals Burns and Cuts—

Worii, /iit« magic. Take» the inflammation out of scalds, bruises, 
bUBew, iupturn and chafe. Relieves piles and abscesses. A won- 
derful healing ointment, teited and proven by over 25 yeare iu 
alçâys effective. Try it—and you will.alwa'ys have a box in the 
house., •vfOç.q, kqy—aUdealers—or write us.

♦ ccess—
PARTS AGAIN UNDER FIRE 

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, May 31.—Although the 

British Government had promised 
not to ‘carry out air raids yesterday 
—the Feast of Corpus Christi— on 
Gertnan cities which are not in the 
vicinity of the front, the German 
long-range gun resumed the bom
bardment of Paris Wednesday eveh- 
•:ng. The firing began at an earlièr 
hour than is usual.

X HIRST REMEDY COMPANY, HAMILTON, CANADA 
HIRkT’9 P^n Exwrmlnicor (SScK^.nd HIHSTT'S Pectoral Sr,up of Hort|oeo4 r W

NEW LIBEItAL CANDIDATE 
By Courier Leased Wire.

IHoosejaw, Sas.v, May _30. «—Hon 
W. E. Knowles, the newly, appoint 
Rrovihcfal Secretary' in thS" ^Martin 
Government was ’ the 
choice, of the Liberals of 'Moose]aw 
City last night as their candidate in 
the bye-election rendered necessary 
by the .elevation of W. B. Willough
by, former opposition leader, to 

ij,he Senate.

A Rousing Time 
Anticipated at 
The gig Store 

Commencing 
Tomorrow

ed

untapimou:
LULL IN FRANCE.

With the British army in France, 
(By the AssociatedMay 30.

'Press)—Last night produced no 
big infantry action along the Brit
ish front in Flanders By a minor 
operation west of Merris the Brit
ish advanced a section of their line 
about 200 yards 'Beyond this there 
was little to record.
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ENGINE JUMPED TRACK.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Benton Harbpr, Mich., May SO— 
Three members of the crew of a 
freight and passenger train on the 
Buchanan branch of the Pere Mar
quette were killed and a score of 
.passengers injured when the en
gine jumped the track and fell over 
an embankment just west of Buch- 
;auan late yesterday.
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U. S. WAR EXPENSES 
By Courier Leased Wire 

. Washington, May 31 .—The Uni
ted States war expenses for the pres
ent month will total $1,517,578,000 
—approximately one billion dollars* 
more than the expenses for carrying 
on the war during May, 1917'— ac
cording to estimates of the Treasury 
Department, made public to-day. 
While loans to the Allies for this 
month total practically the same as 
the loans of a year ago, the other 
expenses show a large increase. Re
venues have more than kept pace 

X GABRIEL D’ANNUNZIO. proportionately with expenses, how
’s .. ' Z." I " ■ ever, according to figures which do

Of the mountains In the Carso. Dur- not include receipts from Liberty 
tag tbe attack anrAustrian shell fell loans, war savings and like sources, 
between him and Major Randacclo, in May, 1917, the regular revenues 
eommanding the Tuscans, without of the government amounted to 
exploding. The latter ordered the $197,632,000, while the estimated 
bronze circlet surrounding the shell revenues for the month" ending to
ll? be. removed .açjl. presented (o the day are placed at $650,000,000.

they were a Utile 
fighting, together 

heavy odds, but it does not belong 
to the present day.’ The discussion 
arose oïit of thé fact that the |ate 
Dr. J. E. McVittte Of this city left 
a written request that no eulogy he 
pronounced after the reading of his 
obituary. It was finally resolved by 
the meeting to respect feia, W^b, biit 
to pronounce the eulogy Id other 
cases.
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Every Patriotic Cause s Well Worthy
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But No Cause is More Worthy Than
A.
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is needed to■^^■■■Bnlarge the Nursed Home—A
'arge increase in the numbei of Patients calls for additional 
The women’s Hospital Aid, who accept the responsibility of provid-
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Be reqdu for the canvass. Everyone mil be asked to give 
and to give ttberalhi tor Brant County’s HÿSÿitgt
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